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PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
0011111ITTI F. FOR CTOB ER.

George' Ogden, W. Barker W. J. Howard

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in thia paper, we humors, or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing filet made known tous, and when inserted, must al-
ways be taken as expressive of-theviews of the writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

STANISR CIGAR F&cTDRT.—Mr. George Wilson
has returned to Market street, No. 31, 'where he has
fitted up a splendid establishment. He is now opeo-
ing a prime lot of cigars, tobacco and snuff, which he
will sell on very accommodating terms. Givehint e
cell. See advertisement.

MERCH ;Irs' HOT ILL.—Thia Large and commodious
baikling,now being erecting at the corner of 3d and
Wood streets, ban been leesed by David R. Miller.—
It will be opened during the winter for the accomoda-
tioa of citizens and travellers. Mr Miller is a gentle-
man,.well known for his urbanity and integriy, we
know of no ono tours capable of conducting an es-
tablishment of this nature—all will meet& hearty

not only from the host, but the hostess, she is a
jewel of o landlady; and we are sure nothing will be
wanting on their part, that will add to thecomfort and
tonvenience of their patrons. •

nr There •rill be an aisigtwes ►ale of a conniry
.ttrre, consisting of Dry Good• and Groceries, at W-
keaties, this day at 10 o'clock. •

NO'T'ICE.
meet in; of the Allegeny Fire Company, will be64.1 this (Thursday) evening. in the Common Council

Chamber, et 7 1-2 o'clock. By order
oct9. C E BAUTON, Sec'y.
[The Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter will officiate onSunday morning next, the 121 h inst., at St. Andrew's

Church—in the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at Christ'sChurch, Allegheny city—and in the evening, at 7o'clock, at Trinity Church. The change from the
19th, the original appointment, to the 12th, is or;cAsinned by unexpected changes in his visitation at
the north, oct 8.

To Let.
rirlHE new and splendidly finished ihree story

- warehouse, No. 56, Wood street, net door to
the Hardware store of James M Cooper, near 4th
street. This warehouse is well calculated for anykind of heavy business, ■nd is large enough for sny
purpose. it will be rented low. Apply to the sub-
scriber or enquire of Mr James M Cooper.

0412 tf. JAMES P. STUART.
Inannuace.

THE PITT•BURGH N•IFIGTIOR AND FIRE INSU-
RANCE CONI,ANT. has removed intoffice to No 19

Market street, where, having recommenced business,
it will take Fire aid //lariat Risks of every descrip-
tion, as fortnnly, upon the most Isvornble term*.

sep 5 tigm. ROBT. FINNEY, 11,ec'y.

Removal.

DR. WM. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST, hnlremneed
to St. Clair wet, next door to the ExchangeHotel Buil,iings. yep I
/MOUNT UNION CIIIIINTIRT.

FIE public are respectfully informed that the.1 Trustees of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dt.ptwo of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 10 feet—from 10
to 12 dollars daring the month of October—after
which time the lots will be 15 to 18 donuts. The 10.
cation is besmifutand the plan of the lots is tasteful-
ly ammted. It is the intention of the Trustees to
make the Mamas handsome as any othe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER-
RFS, Mem/ant. Federal street. Allegheny.

By oilier of the Busted of Trustees.
sep3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN,Ptes't.

]Rebuilt and Removed.
TIM subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, ibat they have
removed to their new warehouse on Second street, be-
tween Wood and Market streets. Their factories fur
the manufacture ofVials. Bottles. end IVinduvr Glass.
Sr. in full operation. An assortm•'nt of Glassware
on hand, to which the attosniun ofpurchasers is direc-
ted. (sepl3-Im) S. M'KF./.... S. CO.

FALL VANIIIONS

ftTHE suberiber wrull respectfully an- 'ILtrounce to hie numerate customers and
the public that he is prepared to supply them withhis beautiful style of hat. He would 'lay t 9 all whowish to get the worth of their money, that this is theplace to come and buy. It is well known that rvit•an inferior at tide of Huts have been sold atexorbitantprices, and the parchaser getting but truck for itis

mtmey and earnings. The older syetsm is but slight-ly tadied, and be dfles not rrianafactme an inferior
article to *if On 11111* working man. His businessin conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and be is de-termined to seN cheaper than the cheapest of thecheapest.

His mock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are ofthe most fashionable style. Customers' lists mildestshortest notice. Also, Ladies' Riding Caps and In-fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the lute.
N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-tion of your small change, and you may rely on get-ting value for the same at the sign of the 134 WhiterHat. third doorfrum John D. Davis' Auction Room..Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW
No 10?. Woo 4 it., Pitt.bu

Prow 1Hooks:
BOLLMAR'S Levivsee French Grammar;Bollmar's Colloquial Phrases;

Bolimes Perrin's Fables;
Bollmar's Tilemaque and Key;Forney& FrenchSpelling Book;
Fleming and Task/le's French Dictionary (a•bridged for Schoulo);
The Nev. Testament in French;

A supply of the above jest received and for sale byJOHN H MELLOR,
122 Wood at., shove Sih.

Writing Ink.ARNOLD'S Fluid, warranted a genuine article;
Steel Pen Ink, a new article expressly for steel pens;

" fled Ink;
Carmine Ink,
Hoover's Mack Ink. assorted 'sires;

" Copying Ink, for theLetter Press;Arnold's Genuine Copying Ink, for the LetterPress.
The above, together with • general assortment ofPittsburgh Inks constantly on halal, and for stile at thewholesale and retail book and paper werehoose of

C. H. KAY.
earner of Third and Wood ars.

New nooks.
J4ONGINLIS on the Sublime;

Catlin's North American Indian.;Prescott's Conquest of Mexico;Cooper's Naval History;Howitt's Travels in Germany;Irish Eloquence;
De Quincy's Letters;

Just received by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

No 43 Market

IVIART.IN'S IFAIMLY Not 11 to
io ig;re"Josephs, " Ito 14;Just received by

BOSWORTH &FORRESTER,
No 43 Meirket suer

HINTS to Mothers, f.,r the management of theirhealth; by Thomas Bull, M. D.
"We cannot urge its value too strongly on all whomit roncems."—Ectretic Review ,.
For sale by BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,or: G No 13 Market street.

Wrapping Paper.

100 It7IAA'O IS Mediduom and CrownSiatantr w;
Received and for side kiy H. LAMBERT,oat 100 Liberty at

ort of piiioburif).
Hi ?CET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;

aily Browarrille Packets.
Monongahela City Packets
Miner. Kinney, Wellsville;
Financier, Poe, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packets;Mnnongahnla City Packets.Rambler, Moorley, Wellsville;
Clipper, Crooks, Cincinnati.

For NewOrleans and Apalachicola.

matl HE new and s plendid steamer
EMILY, J. D. RotaND, Mester.—
Will leave for the above end internt,

diate landings, on 'Rurality next, 91h hunt. at 3 o'clock
P. M. For Freight or Passage apply on board or to

oct 7 JAMES MAY.
Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets

and Stage Line.

THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,
Express & Telegriph,

Leave Beaverdaily. (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'.
clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh,) and arrive at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock—connecting at. Warren with Neil, Moore
Sc Co's line of Stages, which leave Wart en on the sr.
rival of the Packet. and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers rmying inPittsburgh are entitledtochnice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.For passage a2plyon bosid Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

O M BARTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passage ref orningltsply at theStage ogres of
NEIL, MOORE& Co., Cleveland.
J & M B TAYLOR, Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN.
W. B. flouts, Meister, he. commencedher regular laity trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto.

fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 3, A. 11.Prices to suit the times,aed those whchare no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will he opened as anon as
the weather 'sill permit; MI the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera.
Lion. Forfreight or z.assage apply on board, or to

July 12 - G. M. HARION, Water street.
0::r The Michigan is provided with F:vans' SafetyGuard.

845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845
Tile-lieu, and Splendid Steamer,

11. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
STOS IC, Master,ha• commenced run-

ning regularly, and will continue to
tun through the season as a WeeklyPacket between PittAurgh and Cincinnati, leasingPittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thumi.ymorning at the aaine hour.

For freight or passage apply on board. m213.

LAKE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE

A SlainSTEAMER LAKE ERIE. Cs/T. C ELL,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock, I'. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. 1301E11,

Leaves Pittstough at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver at I o'cint-k, P. M.In ennnertinn with daily Lines of Freight and Pas-sage Canal Boats to Erie, l'a., and Cleveland, O.Steam Boot and Vevsels to all parts on Lake Erieand Michigan. Apply to

G. M. BARTON S CO.,
Pittvhorgh.

JOHN 8. DICKEY. Beaver.jone211 Cl, ARK &Co.. Beaver.
SPEED ANI) COMFORT

MONONGAHEL A ROUTE.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PH ILA DELPHI A

THE APLEADID tr•ST RUAIKISIG 3TEAIERS

CONSUL AND LOUIS McL•N6.
Will commence on Monday the 121 A of May. Ma-

king double doily
(Nye boat will leave at 8a o'clock, A. M. &IN.The nthet in the evening, daily, (except Suorlay.)

By themorning Boat pamengers will take the Cara ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland,at
8 o'clock, A M.. the twit morning. And arrive inBaltimore,at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

Through to Baltimore in 32 bows,
Philadelphia in 90 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on theBoat in comfortableSTATE ROOMS the first night.Pea oirer the Mountain* in Coimbra in day light.—Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-
ing sigit trasel altogether.

For seats, or entire coaches for familiesor parties,
apply at tiae office, two door* from the F.grhange; and
at the Whatf boat aborethe Monongahela Bridge.

may 9 FERGUS MOOR HEAD, Agent.

HAMPTON & SMITH,
NO. 112 WOOD STREET,

A RE now opening an unusually large stock ofFOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.of every description, for the fall trade; which will beoffered at small advance for Cash, or approved credit.They ask the attention of dealers in the cityand VI.
cinity to their assortment, and an examination of theirprices—which will be found such as to Bane the ex-pense and supposed necessily of sending East fur their
supplies.

Their stock will be kept full throughout the eeneon
5.1.24-Im

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

r
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The Jefferson Convention.
We have barely time to notice this meeting in gen,

erel terms, having arrived home from itat 12 o'clock
last night. The convention met in the Methodist
Chinch, at the borough ofJefferson, Greene coonty, on
Tuesday afternoon, and was organized by the appoint.
ment of EBLI/EZCIt MOORE, Esq, of Westmoreland,
President; Levi Bradfind, of Fayette, John F Jen-
nings, of Allegheny, and J H ‘Vells,of Greene, Vice
rresidents. J o'll Doany, of Allegheny, C T Ha-
gar, of Greene, sad Iseec Munson, of Fayette, Sec-
retaries.

A series of Resolutions were reported by John Ful
F:s9, of Fayette, favorable to the :light of Way t,Pittsburgh, and which were unanimously adopted.

The committee were Messrs J Fuller, of Fayette
Elias Porter, of Washington, and Harmer Denny, o,
Pittsburgh,

An address was reported from a committee com-
posed of DrJ Patrick, of Fayette, S W Black, Esq,and Dr W H Denny. of Allegheny. It was adopted
wish great unnnmity.

A Memorial was reported by J W Phillips, }IN, of
Fayette, from a committee on which Benj Stewart,
Esq. of Westmoreland, and W T Pautey, E-q, ofGreene, also nerved.

Theconvention was large, and the proceeding char-
acterized by perfect unantnity—eliciting much inlet.
est. Speeches were made by MessesGeo Dareic,JlloFuller. S W Bleck, end Hat mar Denny. and al-
so by ►foe C A Black and Wm Seigireid, candidates
by the Senate. We will give the proceedings ia full
km morrow.

FORGERY
Seriors eiarge oprirel ore of orr City darks.A/tot/ter li'att street Forgery.—lt was hinted someweeks ago that a broker, doing a reit) extensive Mr.siness in Wall scree, had committed forgeries toratty large amount, and had thereby defrauded oneof the citybanks, but that the bunk hod settled thematter quietly, and compromised the felony. All thefacts have recently come to our knowledge, togetherwith the name of the broker, the parties connectedwrit, the Wink that are implicated. of the negotiatingbroker, and the firm that discounter! the note, but a.the guilty parties have not been arrested we du notdeem it 'Writable to publish their names.The matter i. in the hands of Jurtice Drinker, andhas been fry 1011ie lime, but we are unable to discover'that any thing more has been doors than taking tire

IcOM ' ,taint 01 114 i ariwt we raft Mein of Smartest orof the issuing of any warrant. Metter. ace (undue-
: led in such a peculiar way that it is imporsible to knowa hat 111 going on; but we do trust the matter will hefully latestigated, and that the whole proreeding• willrums* to, light. Ile facts are simply these: d bro-kr, in ‘l, all street having fume note, to hike up in •,certain hulk, and not has ill the reedy cash to do it.made two noir. fur the sum of S3OUO, and endorsedhem -Lambert Soyderm & Co." loch, being without
'

heir knowledge and r,usent, was of course a forgery.%Vitt) these notes he took up those that were due.-Bhortiy after, aria a title thenoir. were in the hank, itw at; diecoverrd by the Preiodent, iu cou•erssilimi withone of the firm, that they had 13-1 notoe io their hank,and on he mg shown the notes with tin- ir endorsementon thehack, they pronounced them forgeries. Mr—-was then •ent tor and told that miles* he track up thestoles a Ilion a certain time lie should be indicted forforgery. Ile was very much Irt,:ktened, and agreedto sell stock and take there up. Instead of sellingstock, be makes Iwo t.ther notes, for the sum of Irs.-tiClo,•nri again forces the endorserneut of LambertSuydam & and through lbw agency of a broker,they acre discounted by A .J Thronpson & Cu, whobelieved them of course good, a• did lice negotiatingbroksr, who also endorsed them at the limo theyacre discounted.
With tlos money two chucks Were obtained from()new. Robinson &Co, and the Eirged notos conceal-ed. It was, of c‘lores. subsequently aimeitained thatshe toll,notes were forgeries. but whether the Eagerwes ever arrested, or whether be is Me broker whowaaarrl,led tern, 11101411 a ago, 1110101 present empress!.ble to •eeertain. We shall see in a lew day. how the

matter terminntes. The complaint as made against
the honk by Sit Warner of Wail street, who negotia-ted thu second Latch ul notes.—S F Express.

Bloody Figid—Sitootimy and Stobbiag.—Weare intormed Mal ■ blloody fight Occurred on the stepsofthe People's Chown,. on &stowlay evening list.about
9 o'c kirk, between some half dozen persons, in wirrehpistols, dirks and bowie knives were freely used

I be greatest consternation prevailed both in and oui ofthe house for some time. Two pistol shots took ef.feet: one of the men wounded was %V ilitarn Mitchand the other Bill A Ikm. Some say that
*mood was mod, by • knife.—Csa Cow, (Art G.

Key Found.
A LARGE SereKey was picked up in the street

yes terday and left at tbisoffice. Ma owner canKA Vl' 11 l'ywollin6. ~ct

GOLD PENS.
Preininna ever pointed Geld Peas.

OF
UST reeivird a field, asoirtmeut of tho.e invftlua.
hie fens for the Counting Room., for Clergy-men. Lawyer. and all other.. who dedire a Convenient•nd durable pen, and to be freed from the vexation.bother and ennotant expense .if Steel Pena and

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. W. WILSON

Corner of Market and Fon
_The Razor Strop Ran Beat.

jJUSTreceived from the Eastern mar-
kets, the best assortment of BOOTS esilirniiand SHOES, for the People, everbrought to this city.
CA LL AT K IBIBA LL 9t4lNo. 70, Wood Street.,

Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and you can buycheaper, and better than at ■ny nther place in Pine-burgh. flit stock it fur SALE, consisting of allkinds, of Bouts and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,Women's and Children's, expressly for the wholesaleand retail fall trade. Call and see, and you will norgo away dismtisfied. sep27-tf
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

P. INVI.VAN T. JAMES E. LEDLIE
LEDLIE,

MANUFACTURE Awn KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HARD,
Cut, Moulded and Plain

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IN ALL ITS VARICTIKS, AT 1111EIR IVARK110:

Corner of Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

CET Our Work,. continue in fuel operation, and we
are constantly adding to our stock, which enables usto:fill orders with promptness.Purchasers are respvcdully solicited to call and
examine prices and terms. sepl6.ly

zonA n COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Marketjune 19-d&wly

'lsidore Soe Leather.

3500 LBS ia.e l d:asart iVorS°sajee bLey Leather, just

JAMES MAY

Briroms
DOZEN Superior Corn Brooms::O 70 du Fair du do;

Received and fin sale by D. LAMBERT,
"col 100 Lilian! lamer

Ferry, Salt Works sad Bailing Lots,
FOR SA U.

THE subscribe,' offer at private sale, ...11 that
valuable real rotate situate in Lower St. Clair

township, at the mouth of Saw Mill Ron, on the OhioRiver.
Tosuit the convenience of thorne desiring to make aa profitabla investment, they will sell separately,

THE SALT WORKS,
including n la of •bout dire...toren aground. lying on
the Steubenville Turnpike Boat. Three worksare in
01,elation end good order. ■nd from 'brie location •wlpros infly to the city, otr.r peculiar inducements to per.
suns wivhiar to engage in that business. They will
ids() toll separately.

THE FERRY,
including about an acre of hunt with the exclusive
privilege of lending on that •ide of the Ohio aver.From the great and daily increase of tradeacross the
Ohio river at this point, being the most direct road
from the borough of Manchester and Allegheny City
to the Southern aide of the Ohio River. it will in a few
years be equal to any (err, on the river.

LOTS.
fronting nn the river and Steurwnville road, suitable
fur building, will be sold separately or otherwise to suit
purrha.era.

For further partkulang enquire of
ROBERT ROBB.

•t the office of Rubb & McConnell, over the l'ont
Office. GEORGE OGDEN.

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN..11.g.9-d2m

R. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(Formerly of the Monongahela House and late ofWood
strect.)•

HAVING remneed back again to the Burnt Dis-
trict, one dunr from the corner of Third andWood streets, the undersigned is again rrepared to

nr.commodiite his old friends and the public generally.
BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, andof the finest and most fashionablestyle.

B. PERRY,Remember the piece! one dour above Kay's Book
sl ore, 11'ood mt. oct3•3m.

Drurs and Medicines
JAMAICA Ginger:

Distilled Verdigris;
Naples yellow;
Ja)ne's lZarminitivn Balsam:Oii Winter Green;
Floor Emery;
Ixney
Alnce;
Bronze;
Spolm' 'Headache Remedy;Gum Arabic;
Hyd. Cure Crete; justreceived and for eel* byH. A. FAHNESTOCK &Co.
t 3 eor. Cali and Wood sta.

I,? • .12-
%
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Wholesale & Retail Cash House,
"DOWN TOWN,"

No. 4G. Market •!rent. 3 d.ors above 3,1 street
Barrows

HA VF: nnw received their full mnoice of Nry
Foil Goods and respectfully invite all put-t:dime,. of DRY G.,DS, to call and examine, as ourextensive •aunty is !unequal to that ofany other es-

tablishment in the west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS,Of almost every fabric; several packages new and
beautiful style cashmeres; cashmere reps; cashmere deene•se; mous ds !sins, with packages; new and splen-did dress silks, in all styles ofstaple end fancy; silkwarp alpacas; bombazines; roisassolieia; laasuaa andalpaca's in great and almost miles* variety; Ftesch,English and German merino., n all ehadma

RICH SHAWLSof every description, embracing all the beauty andsplendor of the season, in both high and low cosb silkvelvet cravats; leery silk do ; all styles "gold medal"kid rinses: thread lanes, edgings and laseatiags &c. &a.Ladies Bonnet Velvets.
BONNETS AND RItt.RONS%Rich assortment—an prices—several boxes, neertall ribbons, splendid beautiful, patterns fur 124cf.a.;talfta and mule, every slumber; black silk veils; be.rages, oiled silks, dr.e. dse. - -

HOUSE KEEPING Goons. •
Our domestic department is full; possessing advent-ages to the'perchitser,rarely to be found— bales brownsheetings, 4-4, 9-5,5.4 and 6-4, all grades and pricesfrom 6,4; cases bleached sheeting', all widths, pricefrom 64: cases canton flannels, bleached, unbleachedand colon; English flannels in all colors; Regent'best. the only article imported unotainking;—Linengoods of every Dame and description, at the lowestpricer—Tickings for 10 cis, the best ankle in use:Bales Russia and Scotch dinners; blankets, colinter-panes, checks, burlaps, Scc. &c.

BROAD CLOTHS.Particular attention has been given to this branch,and our rare selection has no parallel in the west.French and west ofEngland cloths in all shades: Ger-man blacks, greens, olives and other shades for ladies'cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr cloths for gents' wear; •cassimetes, rich, staple and fancy, in all styles? richvelvets; fancy and plain satins; fancy vestings; satinscarfs, cravats, &re Sic,; satinets, 'eyelid eases blackand blue-brk, mixed and all shades; 1 case drab do. forcarriage trimmings, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-der limes; umbrellas, Sic. Sc.Dry Goods purchasers will find it decidedly to theirinterest, (berme purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in atour number, and examine goods and prices.KrThree doors above 3d st. No. 46.oct 6 BARROWS & TURNP.R•
Tobacco, snuff and Cigars.AT N O. 25 FIFTH STREET.THE subscriber has just received a verychoice lotof REGA LI AS; Also, a superior article ofAROMATIC STAG TOBACCO, and has constantlyon band a general assortment of every article belcngingto the trade, which be offers for sale at the lowestCask prices.

stpl7-dlin JACOB M'COLLISTER.

auction Salto.
Pine Cutlery, Japanwed Ware; dic. atAuction.

AT two o'clock, on Thursday afternoon, the 9rhinst., at Davis' Auction floorns, corner of Woodand sth streets, will be sold, an extensive assortmentof find table Cutlery, a great variety of tea trays, wait-era, ware. Britania ware, carpet bags, table
Imo tea. spoons, brushes, combs, lamps, candlesticks,
left hells, razors, penknives, scissors. saws, axes, and
a quantity of hardware, &c.

oetft J I) DAVIS, Auctinnorr.
Real Estate at /Luc .ion

AT"'t'clock,P.M., on &Lord wOctober 11th aDavis' Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and
streets will be sold:

All that certain piece of ground being part of LotNo 43 in Woods' plan of Pittsburgh beginning on Du-rpesne Way, easterly sixty feet to the corner of LotNo 44 and in depth along Barker's el leysoutherly three
hundred and four feet ten and one halfinches toe tenfoot alley.

All that certain piece of ground talented on the nor-therly side of Third street in the city of Pittsbnrgh,between Ferry street and Chancery lane on which areerected a two story brick dwelling hotnw, a two storybrick shop and o brick bath house, now occupied by JB. Vashon.
The paid piece of ground is part of Int No 41 inWoods' plan and extends in fi ant on Third street fortyfeet and in depth northerly, half way to Fourth street,■bout eighty-five feet. Thispiece ofground is entitled

to theprivilege of en alley 1.11t6.3 feet widevicunafromThird street along the easterly side of the properly tothe distance of four feet past the back line of the old
brick building. Termsat rale.

ocifi JOHN D DAVIS, Anetionrer.
Thuty Handsome mud Eli "'.situated beadingJotsfor private Res' ,`: -.• al Auction

ADJOINING the propertyklion. Wm. Porter,heirs of the late Aaron Hart deceased and Held-ship* Drying Douse. Will be sold on Saturday, Oc-
tober 25th at 3 o'clock, on the premises, 30 buildinglots, each 24 feet from by 94 deep, they will be sold
separate or together, as may suit the purchasers.—An excellent stone quarry is on the prrperty, it is the
most desirable spot in Allegheny county, for a priest,dwelling, commanding splendid views of the cities ofPittsbutgh and Allegheny. and within the limits tdthe former, now the 6,11 Ward- it is a most beauti-ful and healthy situation, as any in the county. For
terms of gels enquire at the Auction Rooms of thesubscriber, where a plan of the lots can be seen.

set 7 P. M'KENNA, Awe,

Ailledastrator's Sala ofRoal Mstato.
9,400 Acres of Land io IVeslers Ptusg/vania

AT AUCTION_ .

TxTILLbe told at tbe auction Ramis of Sohn D.V V Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13th dayof November, 1845, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the follow-
ing described land; laia the property ofJames Trimble,
Senr. decd. of Harrisburgh:

15,00ACRES
of lies is the county of Mercer; No 39, and 972in Pymatuning township; No 758 and 301 in Dela-
ware toarnsphip, no 914 in Sandy Creek township, nn1068 and 1073 in French Creek lownfihip. Some 01thews lands contain Coal, and Iron Ore and lay in thevicinity of the Stab, impro7ensents.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county of Crawford. No 15:43 and 1548 in
Rockdale Town.thip, no 1362 in Athens' towntiltip, no1468, in Richmond town Chip, no 1669 in Sparta town-ohipt•Pol which are well adapted fur farmirg,andcon-
noient to laid out rondo.

909 ACRES
are in the County of Erie; no 19T.-2_017-9.076 inWaterford township, snd within 3 miles of the town
Waiwriatst; tin 1956 in Amity township; three tracts nre
of the first quality land, and convenient to laid owroads.

16000 ACRES
Are in the County of McKean, adjoining the Smithline of the State of New York, end fronting on theAllegheny Riser. The town of Corydon lies on partof the trtets. These Lends ere well cover-

ed with pine end other timber, suitable for Lumber;anti have several small streams of water runningtrough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-
ed

The above Lands will be Auld in separate tracts or in
body to suit purchasers-
The Lands in Meurer, Ora wt.,avl and Erie Counties,

are principally in tracts of 200 Acres, and well adapt-ed for fames. Thnse in McKean County, are mothin Tracts of 1000 Acres
Tide fuclis.putabl.,. T•rms at sale

F. R. SHUNR,
WM. BOYD. Admts.
THOS. it. 'TRIMBLE. )sew IS to JOHN D. DAVIS, Ancir

Removal by rim
fH E .üb.criber inform, hi. friend! and the public, that he has npentut a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets. over
Brown and Reiter's Drop Store, where he u preparedto arena to all orders in his line.

1:e Entrance OP St Clair street.
bp 15 M. KANE, J._

Fall Fashion.
HAVING returned (rum New York withthe latest st e le of Hat., all th.we in eat

ofa superior Fashionable Hat will pleaseran sod ea
amine. S. :MOORE;

eep3o d&wlm 93 Wood st._ _

JAMSBUOW•111:11 CO,
HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friend.

that they again orcopy their old stand at Nn.
i3, Wood street, whets they have opened an exten-sive

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
And will have constantly on hand an extensive assort
rent of Satin-glared and plain PAPER HANG-INGS, Velvet and Imitation Bordert,of the latest style;and nan.t handsome panning for papering balls, par-lors and chambers.

They manufacture, and have nn ham! at all times,Printit.g, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bonnet and Fuller's Boards--alt of which they offerfot sale on the most accommodating terms, and towhich they invite the attention of merchants andothers.
ALSO-plank Books of all kinds and the beit qual-ity, School Books, &c always on band and for sale

as above. aug 25.
WM. DOUGLAS'

fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.
No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

WOULD respectfully anonnnce to his ill&Will friends and citizens generally, that hehas opened at No 78 Wood Street, East side, Burntdistrict, nearly opposite his old stand, where will befound Hats and Caps, of the latest, style and Fashion;prices very low.
N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invitedto call and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, which will be offered at prices that cannotail to please at No 78 Wood street. augl2l-3m

ALONZO W. IBM,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
MANUFACTURER and dealer in all kind.. of

Tobacco, Snuff' and Segara. nei4-y

FRESH LEECHES!
L4eches! Lovelies!! Leeches!!!

Br .he dozen. houdred, or thousandl fresh and will
thin (pick, for sale, and will ba applied at redu-

ced rates. Operations of Cupping performed as usual
without pain. L. ./. CHAMBERLAIN,Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No B St Clair street,
sepl9-3m Pitreburch.

Seller's Imperial Cough Syrup
'Additional Proof of its Poever to Care,Arl

Fsrarixt.n, VII, August 30,1845.
R. R. E. SELLERS: Being afflicted for some

_LT.I time with a bad cough. I woo recommended to
use your Imperial Cough Syrup by my young friend
Mr Wm. W. Templeton, your agent fur this place.
I dune so. It had the desired effect in relieving me
of a cough that I had despaired of ever being well. I
had used almost every thing that was in my power to
get; but received no benefit until I met with your nev-
er to be excelled invaluable Cough Syrup. I feel fully
satisfied in saying to you, end recommending it to the
public ns one of the hest medicines that has eter
been prepared for the cure for which it is intended.

Respectfully, yaurs,
JAMES BROWN SMITH.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS,
No St Wood street.

Sold al•o by Kerr & Mohler,l4s Wood street; L.
Wilccx, Jr., and Wm. Thorn, Market et.; Feu &

Cauell, Fifth Ward, and by H. P. Schwartz and J.
Mitchell, Allegheny city. oct4

Waatid,
TM MEDIATELY,7 or6 vied steady men, coal-

diggers, to work in a shaft at Steubenville, Ohio.
Good wagesaad steady employment will be given--
also an Engineer, a steady man, to take charge of an
Engine. P C MARTIN,

oct6. 60 Waterrt.
')A BARRELS of good cooking and eatingples for seln low by P. C. MARTIN.wre. 60, %Vous strset, Blunt District.

Salt.

162 BBLS. No I Allegheny Salt just receivedand fm sHle by
MILLER & RICKETSON.

N.. 170-Liberty 3,.
Lard Oil.

12 bß"Linri el di2i!'wzof.C7F,fl-"Sr A le by

nci 7 No. 170 Liberty .t.
Corn Brooms,

5 DOZ. Brooms made from new corn. ReceivedOthis day, and for sale low by
HUGH GARVEY.oct3. No 102 Liberty at, opposite Fifth.

-`SoBBLS.r extra family Flour, fom whitewheat. For tale by
HUGH GARVEY,

102 Lilsmny street-----

Coffee.

300 BAGS of RI.) Coffee, now lentline. Radfur sale by J & J M'DEVITT,
()ca. Not24 Liberty it.

ion HALF chest." an.l Catty boars Y HyltonGunpowder and Impttrial Teat, now landlog. sod for saki by J h J M'DEVITT,
oct I . No 224 Liberir at.

Berperier Gress aad Black Tea.
1 ink HALF Chute Extra Finn Young NylonV Tear; 20 bait' chests extra lino Black Tea,bought expremay for family use, now landing, and for

rale by J Ac J M'OEVtrT;
act'. No 224 Liberty it.

Sugars.
BOXFS White H Sager; 20 Barr*lA oft.ll , Wbute Brazil Sugar, now _l4ffiiing and for

.1 Sr. J WDEVITT.
No 224 Liberty s

GEORGE COC)ig•N

HAVING rebuilt and removed to his oldstood.Nn Wuod street, next to the corner of Set.cond, ccmtinues to transact a general commissionbusiness.
lie will be constantly supplied with Americanmsnuferuures at the luwest wholesale cash prices.
Pert I 7

Brow• Pleotiels.
ACu.,' of a superior qoalisy just rerrived from
--x,he manufacturrro. for rule a, ?tor lower, whollealecatdh prices by GEO. COCHRAN,26 Wood it.

4.1, 17

Red M'l•suel•.
‘llO -saes superior red flannel, for self. nn cavornble
Arl"terms by aEll COCHRAN, 26 Wood at.
oernl7

Pie Metal. •

10 TONS Pit Metal pit received far aala by/ILI RIM IDC; WILSON do CO.acre Frnnt at, near Smithfield.

100 BUNDLES No 24 sa,l 26 Sheet !run,on
hand ant for sale , by

110 ItBRI ME:. WILSON & CO,
anfr29 Water az. near Smithfield.

100 WhiAny arriving and fur
sale at Ilvev.hlrf by

lICRLIFIIDGE, WILSON &

.7 ,09 Wolfer street neyr SMishfrlel.
ECUNO.V Y BLANKETS AND SA TIN.

1 CASE Economy Blankets.
I 1 do do extra fine.

1 piece Block Sooln Vesting,
Juo teceiseti and for sale et monoforturers priors.
seer 13 SHEA. PKNNorK.•

Gingham, Gingham,.

JCST recei...l
40 piece. French and English r), es' Gingham,:
SO Domestic do.New styles. and at low prices.

.erg 10 SAWA & rF.NNOCK.
Silks, Cashmeres, &c

CST received at No. lOg, Market wee,, a veryhandormi• ...torment of
Plain blk and blue blk Silk,;

do do do do Anomie and Repp
Satin striped and figured do. and Grole-NapsN. S. Rich Cliarnelion striped and plaid do.,,10. tin. Cashmere and MIMIC fie lai nt.A;Plain and Sat is striped blk and blew blk do ;
With • large mock it Alpo:emu, Rocobaxines,

raratnetta cloths, Merin,n, &e.
Poet-halm, rro felirectfillir nritwoklngl 14 call and

exmine,. SHEA & PENNOCK.
nem 10
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EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
Go Philadelphia

Nem York
805t0n....
Baltimore

SPECIE

KENTUCKY
All banks

ILLINOIS.
Slate bank
Bank of Illinois, Slatentettowns .............75

VIRGINIA.
Bank of /ht Valleyof Virginia . . IBank of Virginia IE.rekange bank of Virginia

...........lFarmers' b amt. of Virginia.. ..
.. .. '....... ____lNorth.Welder* bcal- of Virginia..

Merrdanes' and Mechanics' bank of Virginia. .. .I
,

...Bank at Morgantown. ..1

-
........t

MARYLANDBaltimore. City banks.
All other ravel,: banks

NORTH CAROLINAAll itolotal bank:—
_

SOUTH CAROLINA.
GEORGIA.

Alisotem.(banks.. ...A.CA-11A 4hili '''' 4 - t' i
Mobile banes..
Cowairy iiaLits

LOUISIANA.New Orieswe bolas (rood )..

TENNESSEEAll6a*Fi
.................. .. •

MICHIGAN.Bank of 3i. (-fair St. Clair, ... ..75Bank of the River Raisin. Monroe 10Paroner's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit goMiettigan inaktranee, Co. Detroit 5Oakland County Bank, Pontine 10
Soria-Keepers Ef=lberia=NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

THE subscriber having received his fall stock of
honse-furnishing Hardware, now offers his as-

sortment as the most complete and select in the city.In addition to which he has on hand and receiving a
large assortment ofFA NCY GOODS, such a. Lady'stuck shell Combs. dressing do Hair Brushes; tooth
and nail Brushes; clothes do; fine cutlery; Lady's andGentlemen's Dressing Casenßazors and Razor strops;fine Ivory Combs; Pins and Needles, Hooks andEyes, &c. dce. &e.

ALSO—A large assortment of Looking Classes
with gilt and mahogany frames of the most approvedpaterns and superior workmanship.Portrait and picture Fra mes made toorder. Repair-
ing and regllding attended to on the most reasonsble
terms.

Pet ane4 about furnishing their hotoies r•nuld dn wt II
to exnmine his stook before purchasing P!sew hrre ,
there beinggreat advantages in completing their eelec•
Lions at our establishment.

sep 8-1 m THOS. A. HILLER
104 %Yam! et., near sth at.

Sulcet School ibr Boy* And Ghia.
wILLI A NIS has open his Select School frwLI. Males and Females, in the root over M

Dr.t's Grocery, and formerly occurled by Mr .SamuelBlood, in iredatalstteet, Allegheny, on Monday, the
18th inst.

Teaus:—&PrimaryCinfts, $6 per scholar per quarterof I I weeks.
Junior Classi
Senior Class, ICZI

AtireltrneEs.
Rai. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.;Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shier,Joseph P. Gazzem, M. D., Charles H. Israel!, Esq.sept l-t 1 y:

Haildidg Lots ibr Sale,

THREE eli,gible lots in Hart's plan each 24 feetin front by 132 feet deep, adjoining John B But-ler Evil. The terms will be liberal Empire ofau; 5 GEO. COCHRAN.

Bank Notts alas examitgc
CORRECTED DAILY NY

A. KIMMEL xxcnatwan BROILER

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants andMantifacturers'Serip ...par
Exchange BankScrip ...... ....1
Currency
Becks County Scrip

-4 prern
..4 prem

- - PrCTII....a prem

Gold ...4 prem.
Silver

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgh parMerchants and Manufacturers' bank

. ..parExchange ...parDo:Holliday:burgh .

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of Honk America

..--par
Do Northern Liberties parDo Pennsylvania .

.

commercial Bank of Pennoteairia
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank. palManufacturers and Mechanics' parMechanics
Moyaneensing parPhiladelphia bank parSchuylkill...._".__._.

.
.par

Soulkwaik ..
..

. parWestern " —parBank ofPenn Totonship
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches 35

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantenon

" Chester calmly • par
" Delaware ement3f•... --pat
" Montgomery c0unty............ ....par
" NOT MUsiker/and.. ...... parFarmers' bank of Bucks county —parEaston bank .........

.....
.....parDoylestown' bank ....... - . ..... --par

Franklin bank of Washington .........par
Bank of Ckambersburgk........

" Midd1et0wn.........•..• • .......1
" Getty:burgle • ....

" Lewistown 1
" Susquehanna county 2

Berksconnty bank .....

..................moraleColumbia Bank and Bridge Cosepany........ . parCarlislebank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank 1

" Bank ofLancaster parBank of Reading parHarrisburg bank
Honesdale "....

.....

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

.

Lebanon "

Miners'bank of Pottsville._.... ..

Monongahela bank ofBrownville
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company...
Northampton bank...
Towanda bank
IS hank
Wes, Branch bank.
York hank
Lehigh count) bank,

....... par

-•• ....no sole
no sole

For Sale,

Burnt Aqueduct

OHIO.
Belmont bank Of SI. Clair!Ville....
Columbiana bank of Ness Li5b0w......... ..... .1Cirrlerille (Laterenee, 1

(Warren, easkier) no saleeine-jai...absents

Cenninereialbank of Lake Erie.... .1Dayton bank.— ........
..... 1Franklin bank of Caltrinbna 1Farmers' and Meekesnies' bank ofStenbenrille..lFarmers' bank of Canton

Geanza
Granville
Hamilton
Lanraster
Marietta
Massillon
tfrekanies' mod Traders', Cincinnati.itonni Peasant. .

...................... 1Norwalk .1PtaltaM
Sond,,sky

10
Iroos,er

..........
.............1Xenia

Zanesrill,
............

Bank of .......5
INDIANA.State hank and b rernties

State Serif

To Printers

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

HAVE for sale, a block of Lots on Penn st . near
the Canal Bashi: each lot 24 ft. front by 100 ft.

deep.
Also, twoLots oh Pike st , near tire residence of

Alex. Laughlin, Esti.Also, 24 Lots of Ground, each containing, forme to

10 acres, within miles of the city. saitable fur gar.
dens, private residences, sz,c.

Also, 2 Lots of Land, each containiuZ 20 nrr.-",
adjoining the above, on which neat art! comfortable
Cottage hawses, and barns aro erected.

Also, 2 Farms of Land, containing 125 and 150
acres, (near Freeport, Butler county,) ryrnpot tionato
quantity clenred—good improvements, &c.

Also, a Farm well improved, on the Franklin road,
9 miles from Pittsburgh.

Also, a House and Lot on Penn near O'Harast.
Alen, a House and Lot in F.,t.t. Liverpool. Ohio.
Also, 24 acres of Ground on the Sand:. and Beaver

Canal, adjoining the town of ilunovcr.
Also, 2 Frame houses, near Faber's Factory.

They also have for lease for a terns of 15 years., three
Lots of Ground on Liberty st , each 20 by 100 feet,
near the corner of O'Hara street.

Also, Five Lots of Ground, on the corner of Pt.htl
end Mechanic st„ near the new Iron works.

Also, To Rent,7 acres of fend, near Spring (larded,
(and within one toile of the Allegheny City Muskut
tiouse,) onwhich is erected a dwelling floes°, stabler,
Ste.

Also, to Rent, a neat 2 story Brick House, on the
bank of the Allegheny rive.; near the city lit,. Ap.
ply to BLAKELY & myrcium,

ikept2.7 Penn and Smithfield strerfs.

stIN the town of EaFtt Livepool, Columbiana co,
Ohio. 740 adjoining Bi icaoimes on First st„,

erected on et lot GO feet front by 130 feet deep. Ono
ofthe houses has been finished off neatly and comforta-
bly, and has been occupied as a non-, the two homing
connected *ould Make a suitable hulling fur a Invent
or Hotel. Title Willi,4ll dispute; apply to Aaron Bras,
dey Tavern keeper, East Liverpool, or to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
Beal Estate Agents, Pit tAttegb Ea

Drugs ; Medicines; Dye Woods; Paints;
Hatters , and Fullers' articles

Unsorpasmed in rpiality and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction. For gale tiv

Ri Ei SELLERS; WholeSate Druggiali
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSDURGHi
rrHF. present stock, to which the attention cf. Drily_a. gists, Physicians and Country Merrhahts is en,
spectfully invited, is composed in putt of ;he followingarticles:—
400 lbs Quin Camphor; 150 Ibi Cato. Magnesial200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nit re;
220 do Bath Brick; 363 do tresin Tartar;100 do Al Cayenne Pepper; 155 do Grd. Ginger;566 do Venet: Red; 1300 du Sp. Bro. n;
225 galls. Copal garnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;
200 gross Vied Curk,t; 330 do IteCti Borax.;400 lb. Flour Sulphur; 130 do Piuk Root:325 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;

. . .619 do Brimstone: 1000 do Yellow Ochril150 dO Ginger Root: 1387 do Ersnm SalrF:39.1g-oils. Sp. Turpemirwi 3300 do Co bogwooll.Together with a full OSllottment of English a nd
Freneh Chemical Puirms, 01k, VarnilM, Dye &tat,and a very.fine selection of Imported Perfumery, allof which will be sold no the principle, thnt "a ninzbisai7pente is better than a w

oct3•tf

OWNERS and Coniignees of Good 4 shipperOther East or \Vest by the -Reliairm P,n tableBoat Line," are hereby notified that t heir Goods will
be wagoned round the Beret Amwdact at the earensgof the owners, unle ss we are in time otherad=e, spe•ciallydireeted to hold them over to order. Persons
wishing their goods delayed or to lemnin ~object to
order, are therefore respectfully n-nueited to give U 9imthediate notice. JNO. .NITADEN & CO.

sern29-2w.
Russ 111 C. SARGENT.

BEGS leave to inform herfriend, and the pubic gen;
erally that her Select School fur Yount Ladies;and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session onMonday the gth of September, at her school room in

St. Clairst., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—She refers to the following gentlemen :
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant;
Rev. Niblock, Nilson McCandles,, C.:I IRev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,Jacob Sledding. Esq., Wm. Jack,Esq.

John
Butler. ra. Piitslotrgit.Any informntinn ns to terms gte., can he obtained bycalling on Allen Kramer. E.

UPERIOR PRINTER'S G BEN
JANIIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (newBrick Block,) New York, keeps Constantly on handPrinters Ink, nfa superior Iva' ity.at the market price,vial—EVA-a News Ink, al :30c ; Book do. 40c., 50c.,60., 750., and $1 per lb. These Inks -are munufed-tured by steam, and of superior stock. Printers willfavor Dr. 0. with n call before pm c.lia,ine their winterStock, as they will find it decidedly to their adv Imageto deal with him. sep6-tt

Printers! Look Here!MACHINERY CUT WOOD TYPES!
THE undersigned are prepared to fitrnisli to order,any style, size or pattern of. !nor! Topes, errs!,in every respect, to any tranufacturrd in the UnitedStates, 01 Very lore prices!

Our Types are accurately rut. and cleanly and neat.ly finished, and warranted not to become injured byany usage to which tapes ale ntdinth subjected- Thewoods see use are mahogany, boawund. kr., end-pain,and so prepared no to dor, the action or water or the
atn.nsphere.

Having jfsst completed nets and improved machine•ry, we me prepared to till order; at the shortesttice; and being practical printer., arid one ofus havingaine yea& experience as a job printer alone, we Rat-tler ourielves as to our ability to give sati.faction inevery rase.
11:7Tapers that publish the ativertis-rnent cf Palmer& Co., can base their orders filled by us. And pa ,per pnblishinr this advertisement to the amount of$3. will receive their par in type when three times rho

amount of theirbill is token out. F.dircrs will pleasesend papers containing the advertiiement, that eemay know where to Wend specimen sheets.
Oct! MARTIN & JONES,S. VV. cot of Sycamore and Third sts., Cin,

mezvarmr, WILSON. di. CO.,NO. 48, WOOD STREET,
(Late Janes, c0.,)

RESPECTFL'LLY inform their friends anti thepublic generally, that they have removed to theirnew store, No. 48, lit'ood street, efected since the firoon the lUth of April, on the old ;pot, where theyare daily opening Good: suitable for the present andapproaching season. Their Stock, which has beenpurchased with care, mid at the lowest prices, theyoffer fur cash or approved credit at a small advance,and respectfully nsk the utrent ion of buyers from thecountry and neighborhood. They Is-ill be constantlymaking additions to their Stuck dut ing the seasonithey bare now in store
1.1110, Pilot and Seaver Cloths:do. and blk Waived dn. do;do. and German Ribbed Beaver Cloth.'do. bib invi:. Green and mixed do.•do. do. Fancy Crtainterc stBerkshire do. do.Fancy Prints, a rich assortment;Cashmere d'Co,,se and Mous. de Laines;Black anti cold Alpaccas and Paramatta ClothsjPlaid Limeys, common mixed and superfine;Kersey s, Kentucky Jeans and ToScarlet, lViiite, Yellow and GreenCanton Flannel:, nriblyaehed, bleached and .oloteall8.4 Steamboat. Whiter and heavy twilled Illartkeast10.4, 11-4 and 12-4 In, do.;Extra heavy Blue Gentinnetut doss D lbs.A splendid assortment of Shawls; TieliMsts andApron Cheek.:Bock, Chamois; lined Berlin and Long, Wool Glove3lIrish and (Germantown Woolen /1.1,1.;White and bib Cotton, and bik Chiuditnere and Al.paces lion.;

a new article;

Bleached and Brown Cotton. and Drill..Together with a genere I arsottrnent of smaller at.

IiACK AGAIN.GEO. ALBREE has rrtnoved !obis old .trind. No.71. corner of Wood and 3411 AWNS. Bornt Dis.triet. where he in now i'pareil,i litz fin r 011ie new, freshand siirasonable snick rd Boors and Shoes, of all de-serlption3, which he offers for sale upon the most satis•factory terms, and lower pike; iliac Ire has ever soldbefore.
Country Merchants and others are rc.tiouTutlyv4red to call an examine his stock. set 47.31 n.
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